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1 ovol.; xxixsyi. no, i20;? - sinn; ci ' Tuesday, - august ii, ?;;;
and goodJDemocrats given'the offices that are
their just heritage; but Goldsboro is given
the go-b- y lo, these many months. ; Hon.
H. C. - Connor presided over: our eSuperior
Court, just closed with easy courteous dig-
nity that won for him- - the admiration of
the bar, me officer of . the court and our
citizens geherally,; 'Vi :jtfiib.: I j:
4

t-- Durham 'jBpet :;r Bap-- f

tist Orphanage,'; Association; chartered i by;
the last Legislature with all the nrivilesrea

I- -
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I to
u Three Weeks... i.j 8 0
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" 2Sy Months, 18 00
Three Months,,.... V4 00
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- Oontraot Advertisements taken at propof1
Oonatary low rates. , - v
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y Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square (

NEW ADVERTIS: tCMEl

CIGrARS !

'J'HB FINEST LINE OP CIGARS KEPT IN THE
otty is at our stored , OUB LEADER" is the best
FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR ever put on: this marketr .

Our ZEB Waflelerani fteWduv

ner"emoke for five oftnt:
f - ' r - i ' : z

We claim that cur Cigars are THE BEST to be
obtained. .iv. - .i-- it jt--- . ;, iitr 5. m.j ;r;;

"V make some' pretensions to ba Able to tell
What a good Cigar is. - ' -- ' :

t We wfll also throw ia a box of matches every

tlmea Cigar Is bought. The mat obes : were
low down, and you do tot get acheaper

Cigar to pay for them.
fftnw r III a wm

t, ' '
J . ? Hiia-t- '

P. L, Co;,
fi.m

110 North Frnt SU v
augSDAW tf atei.' v

TTnfTiiTio T.Anlrs Un TrfalT v Jm vr wmu MWVtt IJU HU i
A8 A NEAT FrmNG SHOE. NOTHlKGGJVES

so much satisfaction as a comfortable' :. fltting
' stf- .:. i 7.Z- :r.i '''--

Shoe. ' No wheie fa the otty can you get ihV two

combined so easily and with-ru- ch pleasure to
yourself as at rt i f ! i it 1 -

9 ? ? i lit- it J i
Geo.'E. Prehch & Sons,

108 NORTH raONT STREET 'aufltf

Worth Conrideration
vvwi iu,iw xnsuJiaxivjs is A

1 I 'Ttlitv daTS' clause" Co. tou lose in ease of.
totsUoes at least .3 100. Why sot save thjsamti-b- y

insuring In the ' . i v rws--
, H- -

which pays all losses WITHOUT CIS COUNT?

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith r J f
' :; I'.i . AGENTS.' '

S66.009 Daid for losses 'In North Carolina for'
1834. - . - au 0tf

WHITE -LADIES' m iiXtlkl" .1 VA' '

BOUGH AND BEADY CAPE MAY!
O i.

HARBISON h ALLEN, , "
. ;: .:: '

win- -

.... iam?D HAil--

HAT ... ICO

U Mout ... i so
' dintOSt 75

UEJrihB to advance.

oaoo at Wilmington, N. 0,
at f.2nd Class Matter.

V

,17NING EDITION.
OVTLINRS.

r,toa crop returns to the Department of

. --
U.nure show a alight improvement in

condition, the general average being
tbe late, but therefew dayst. thp croD 19 a
I .'been little damage from drought, , rain

rcts. Judge Jaa. Garland died

in Lvnchburg. Va.. aged 94 years he was

eldest member of the Masonic fraternity
'

United States. Prof. C.

Lrdied io Asheville, N. C of consump- -

.

tioo he was State usoiub unu v.iw- -

years. me mome--
id for eighteen

jama HottK Los Vegas, .N. Jtt., oeairoyea

i fire- - there were 75 guests in 'the house;

,ht of these lost their lives baggage

afarniwre was saved. ?-- A negro man

ttbo insulted a white lady in Villa; Rica,

(, was given 300 lashes by citizens.

Cholera hospitals have been opened ia Mar--;

stilleson account of the .increase of the

disease; two deaths and several new cases

are reported in Toulon; ra Spain, Sunday,
-- ie were 4,171 new cases and 1,511 deaths

ported. t ne tfiacg r x lags ramea
five missionary stations in Tonquin, killing
omDy Christians. A proclamation

trom the President orders the removal of

f,ce from the public domains. The J

VV u no House is closed to visitors and will

aoi be opened until the President returns in
September. Cholera is reported at
Malaga and Gibraltar. The report of
fopt W. II. Bixby, in charge of improvem-

ents of rivers and harbors; .in Nortb and
South Carolina, is published; he recomm-

ends the completion of improvements of
oheCape Fear above and . below, Wilmingt-

on as originally i projected. - Ten
buildings destroyed by. fire at ' Pensacola,
Fia , loss $30,000. Seven buddings

toed at Concord, N. C; losses about
$20,000. New York markets; Money
2lptf rent.; cotton steady. at 10i10fc.;
wheat, ungraded red 92ic$l 01; .south-e- m

lour steady; corn, ungraded 54i54c;
roan Mt at $1 12J1 17J; spirits turperr-im- t

jitniy at 35c :ZU.: ; ,

lord Salisbury will order the relief
of K3ila, in the Soudan. '

" Pfjw9 Beatrice and husband
will live with Queen Victoria. , r; i

A case very much like cholera has
occnrrwl at Bristol,-- EnglaiiLi.

A daughter of the Prince of Wales
is being bargained off to the success- -

be very rich. ,

Brachtreefs reports for last week
192 failures in the United States.
Kentucky and Virginia furnished ,3
each, and Maryland 2.

The best fortune a young man can
jposaibly have are habits jof industry
anlirict temperance, with a base
trouk of sterling integrity. '

Secretary Whitney has written , a
letter in which he declares that the
Boach contract for tbe cruisers is forf-

eited. Correct. That Secretary is
AeveHeaded. '

Connet ia tbe name of the Georgian
Solon )o proposes to ytax ? all
bachelors over thirty years 2.50 a
jejr. mis tax is to - coBtinu 6 as
long as men remain bachelors, if 7

Charleston is now profoundly in
terested over the investigation of the
murder of Matilda McKnigbt, which
occurred a month ago. Silas Daly
and certain confederates are; being
investigated and some startling de
elopments are being made bf the1

Woody mystery. 1 -- ; ;

"All the prominent TJew .Vftrlr ormnra
are on the Grant Monument Committee exi

wana- - Why is hsr-Qalmtm- Netit.

bat dared to write the truth about
Grant in his paper. In some sections
and among certain bfioole it is re--

pded as highly criminaj for editors
w W frank and truthful.

'

The Democratic postmaster at In-- "
napoii8, Indiana, one whom the
Publican papers have been fnssW.

Jj out to be all right. Two of
6 Civil Service men worked f for a

Toriignt and could find nolbine.
D,e8 wiU obey the law but he shoots
"tongne too" much.

7luuenain is ambitions. He
I!?10 be a ader himself and has

" 'oose entirely from the Liberals.
"iU ... i

r0WUe tried to reconcile mat- -
ut Chamberlain would ; not

m,I t0 He has issued aZP- - M,Glad- -

XoT,:, :T on a vyage to
i8in, "J . m8 health- - His throat

proved. -

frnn, v7:' .w na88ued for a divorce

am8t. Mrs. crawf0ra i. but 20

WHOLE NO. 5895
- XSTJB OIAII.S. I

- The mails olose and arrive at the City jPoe
Office as follows: , 1

Northern throofrh mails, fast,.. 7:45 P. k
Northern through and way bnail,s 8:80 A. M
RJeljV;it..tiv...i.:15 P. M. 4 820 litKails for tbe N. C Railroad, and -

. 3 rowtes sopplied therefrom iBeladinf I ? '
A. AH.' C. Railroad, at.. .7:45 P. M. A 8:80 A. M.

Southern Ub for all points South,
daUy , SMt.K.Western maHs ,a? O. Bailwsy) daily :j
(except Sunday) 6:15 p. M.

Allpoiuts between Hamlet and Balehrh. CilS P. M.
Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Bail-- .road. ..bi. S)0 P.K.
Mails for points between piorenoe and

Chariestoa....t 8:00 P.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Tear ' i

i EiTer Tuesdays and Fridays.. .. 0 P. M.
Payette ville, ria C C. B. B., daily, ex-- - -

oept 8uday&. t. 4 .. .. t. . a . n. w MAS P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

. Tuesdays and Fridays ........ IjOvA. M.
Smithville malls, by steamboat, daily
- (exoept Sundays).. .. .......j' 8A. M.
Mails for Basy HUL Town Creek, Shal-- -

iotte ana utue Airer, xnesaays ana . n f
Fridays.

wriffhtsTUie aaur t.:...... 8J0A.M.
Northern through and way malls , T30 A. X.
Southern mails...;........... ....... 8.30 A. M.
Carolina Central BaUroad. . 1 , 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open .Jrom 7,30 A. X, to I. P.M.
Money Crder1 and ""Begistei leparbnent' open
8iA; MVdraa K eonttnooas'. V I f

Malls collected from streetrbexep-fro-m ioit
ness portion of city at 5AJL, UiSO AJL and' 538
PJL; from other parts ef tbe city at" 5 P.M. and

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
to am: 1 ..

allroad.t)me;mmiidlanc 1

THE FLOKKNCK NIGHTINGALE OF TUB
HUBSKBY-T- he followmg Is an extract : from' a
letter written to neiterman jteormea - Metsenger,
at Chambersbnwh, Penn. : Jl BxmrACTKnal Justopen the door - for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nih.tiiiale of 'the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our ,"Susyf to say, .A blessing on Mrs.
winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, coiicktng, and teething siege. Mrs.
Wxhsmw'b . SooTHnie Stbot . relieves , the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
SOftenS the gums, reduces tnflamTnnt.lrmTotryirt-nt- i

colic, and carries the Infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely; what It

rofesses to perform, every part of it nothing
ess. - We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we -- had thepower we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
2S cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, j

A. O. McGIKT, Anctioneer,
. . BY COLLEEH A CO. . ; i

PHIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CXnCK.
J-- at onrfialea Snnrnt. w u
Two complete occt-3tt6o- m Setts, must be sold,
SON Cigars, Chairs, Sofas, Table
Mattresses, Crockery, Baby Ci
Oil Cloths, thoes, Twine. Ac an lilt

St. Join's Loige Ko:! !; F. & A, I.
T3EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock. ....

A cordial invitation is extended to'vifliting
Brethren. : ; 1. : , ' ' - : I

aulllt JAS.LMETTS. SecrY.

Howard EefieFFire;Bip 1.

ATTENTION MEMBSBSTott are hereby d
at .your Engine: House, in

called meeting, this (Tuesday) evening.at 8o'clk,
for business or Imnortanoe. ; : - - 1

Honorary Members are requested to attend.;
By order of the resident

J. Q. L. GIESCHEN,
aulllt . . .. '; i : ; ; i Bee SeoY.

Kent, j

The two-stor- v Dwell in ir House, north
side of Walnut St., between 4th and 5thft.pifiiii. I sts , oontaining seven rooms; kitchen,

Jstable, outhouses, a good brick well
and water-wor- ks on the premises, i

Apply to J J.P. ROLFS, I

an 11 2t nae tu su cor. 7th A Walnut sts. .

For Rent,
TWO-STOB- Y HOUSE, on Third St,

lit!Illl between Ann and Nun. Possession gi

ven at once. Apply to
an 11 St tusu - C.B. WEIGHT.

; Sociable. '

rpHEBB WILL BE A SOCIABLE GIVEN BY

the Organ Fond Association of the Front Street
M. B. Church, at the residence of Mr. Hodges,
comer Second and Chesnut streets, at 8 o'clock

T Admission 10 cents. Ice Cream and
Cake, and every thing that is good. aulllt

SITUATION BY ON VHQ IS NOT AFBAID

of work. Having had twenty Tears' experience
as a Druggist, that business would be preferred.
But it matters, not what it is; something to make
a nvtng u tne object.' Apply at i

au lilt . iKVZEW OFFICE.;

v I ' i Farm Wanted.
TXTANTED : A FAEM 6F100 TO 200 iCKE
- VV ' with improvements.. Must be on or near
railroad, and not more than one hundred miles
from Wilmington.' ,. --,h u-- j

Address, with full particulars as to sou, neigh
borhood, proportion of cleared land, Ac.

,o - - FARMER, care of Staji Office,' :

, an l D&W2t u, , Tf 1 . ( .,,Wilmington, M.. C

Cheap J;:;Cheap
OFFER OUB BHOESTJAND SLIP

PERS at very low prices, in order to make
1 room for new goods. Also, offer our Hats, Caps,

lTuuio, v Buses auu umureiiBB rerj uucap. ,

Come and buy before it Is tod late.- - r

v h-- f i ; ir. A SHRIEB.
aa 11 tf . . No. 103 Market Street.

A Few
SEESSUCKER COATS A VESTS ON HAND, j

A few BLACK! SICILIAN SACKS. . ..
.

The best ONE DOLLAR SHIRT sold. . . :- ' ' 'MUNSON, :

aulllt 7 Clothier, Ac '

Hiss Cleveland's Book.
Q.EOBGB ELIOT'S POETRY AND OTHER STO

RIES, by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland.

The San Francisco Chronicle says "Miss Cleve-
land is a highly

.
educated, thoughtful woman,

hat M1 Kir it Kn In .Kn
least? a blue-stockin- g. Her book is sure to.be
very interesting. Miss Cleveland is a type of ro
bust American womanhood, with feelings akin
to those or tne rest or ner countrywomen, sue
has broad heart."a and generous

Bound in cloth only. Price $L50.

For sale at ' - :

HBINSBERGSR'S
atfll tf ' Live Book and Music Stores.

MILITARY AND JATAl ACADEMY,

Oddi 8evtemler 16tfc. araulars sent on
to R. H. ROGERS.appiicawon

Si 21 set ; Secretary.

Eiiewortli Boariiiii and Day Sclool,

For Toons: ladles and Little Girls;
Vs.H. P. LB9EBVRE. Principal. No. 59 Frank
lin Street. Baltimore. Ml The 84th School
will begin on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1885.

jy25D6W2m -

CORONER'S INQ U.EST.

Tyo Bn Bays, a Flcbt and Oie
tnem Dles-AirExamln- aHoa into tne

t Omm ofpeatb and tne Verdict of tno
T-.,--- -

, JnTTtdte.,,:- -.
t.

;,,'ti
:

c-- fi j
J

; ,Yesterday Coroner' David . Jacobs sijm-mon- ed

a jury to inquire into, the cause' of
the death of oneAJfred M. Bennett, a col-

ored youth,' about 13 years of age, who died
oniSundsy at;;7, Harnett street lip-pea- rs

that off Thursday last young Bennett
became involved in. & difficulty! wUh la
young, son of . Mr.G. Iffij Hughes,! in jthe'
employ of ;the Western . Uni9n Telegraph
Company. . The fight took place at or near,
the intersection ol ! Bladen itreet and love's
Alley. '"'Several witnesses testified as to the
fight between the two boys as tome blows
end kicks passed, as to .the , separation; by
persons Who were passing, or,, congregated
ja the vknnity, as tq 'pdi-upojf..--

brick by:l Bennett ; to :rtxJHnjwi
after they,were- - separated ahel as to he,
fact that he was soon afterwards seen going
home with his mothers 5. it, aJ F '

,. Dr. F. W. Potter, city physician,. testified1
that he was called upon by the Coroner and
jury to examine the body for the purpose of
ascertaining as far as possible the cause of
death,' and that jhef found 'hV marks. on..

ihe body; and nothing like bruises or lace
rati&n of the bowels, i liver, spleen or ito"
macb, except slight congestion of spleen;
which might ensue from fever,. He did not
examine his brain, because' there was! no
laceration, swelling or discoloration of his
scalp: Dr. Potter also testified that young1
Bennett was suffering! from heart disease,
and Was unable to endure ex$ltementor'.fa-.- .

tigue..- t: !

The jury consisting of John Holloway,
foreman, and George L. Morton, Washing-
ton McNeill, George Peaman, P.' P. Lock-ha- rt

and P. Carr, returned a verdict "that
the deceased came to his death by causes,
unknown to the jury." . . . j

Personal.
Mr. W, H. Green and family leave this

morning for Lenoir, Caldwell county, and
will be absent some weeks. Mr. ' Green'
will be in attendance upon the State Phar-
maceutical Association, which will be in
session at Greensboro on Wednesday and
Thursday.. .... .. . . :, ; . r

tCapt. June Gardner. Conductor on , tho
C. C BL'ti'isoff duty for a week and
will spend the time fishing at the "Rocks."
Capt Jos. Bowden will run his train mean
while. . . .. ?. . - :d ') : ffiil (1

...Mr. J. T. Bland, lender's late Repre-senUi-ve

in. the Legislature, was iu the city
yesterday. r

Capt. Marion Sanders, ' Sheriff of Sumter
county; S & and . late Lieutenant in the
Sumter Light Infantry, spent yesterday in
the city, being on his way home from
Smrthville. Capt.' Sanders is now on the
staff of Col. H.K. DuBose, of the 4th S.
C. Regiment. a v

Lieut. C. E. Bartlett, of the 8umter"
Light Infantry, arrived here yesterday
morning and left rn the boat for Smith-vill- e.

Gen. E. W. Moise, of Sumter, S. C.who
has been at Smith ville for a .week or so
past, left for home Sunday night, but ex-

pects to return about the 15th.' His son,
Maj. Marion Moise, remains at Smith ville.:

We regret to hear that Mr J. H. Mc-Gar- ity

had a severe hemorrhage ' of - the
lungs early yesterday morning, and that at .

last accounts he was very low. , ? .

Mr. Robert, J. Taylor, of Wilson, is here
on a visit to his brother, Mr.. J. W, Taylor.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard returned from Wades-bor- o

and filled his pulpit at the First Bap-

tist Church Sunday "morning. He gives
encouraging; accqunts of t the' '

revival in
Rev. Mr. Battle's Church.

SoHth Carolinians at SmltbvlHe.
Quite a number of the Sumter jaxcursion-iat-s

have gone home, though some twenty- -:

five or thirty still remain, including several
of .the members pf the' Sumter Light In-

fantry. : The company made their viBit this
season in citizens dress',1 for the reason that
they have adopted the regulation uniform,
but had not received their suits from the

left home. ; tJ ;manufacturers when they
About one hundred of our Sumter friends

have visited Smithville this season, and not
one has "bathed in the marsh," the inti-timati-

of our imaginative' friend of the
Charleston News and Observer to the con-

trary -- notwithstanding. 1 i If . 5 the " New
Brighton " wants guests send it downte
Smithville! where all the hotels' and board-

ing houses have been doing a big business
all the season. 1 " ' '

: .'
'

aaarteriV nestmca ,... ' , .

Fourth Round tor the WUmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Carver's Creek, Bhilob, August 15th and
' ' '16th. ! ' '."' .: '

,
t

Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29th
andSOth. ',;.' U-- ' : -

.

Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabethtowna Sep-
tember and 6th. , . .5th - , ; .

;

Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel, September
12thandl3th. ' ;!J - : ' - :

Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, September
17th and 18th. i :.

Whiteville Circuit,,,White ville, Septem-
ber 19th and 20th.

Wilmington, Fifthi Street, ,J September
26th and 27th. - 0. -- J

5

a Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th.. -
;

'
.. .

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October 17th
and 18th. ! v : ' - ! -

J

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th. r
Onslow Circuit, October 30th .and No-

vember 1st, ; . , ,.: I
Brunswick Circuit November , 7th and

h -mj8th.
Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.

'' Wilmington; Front Street, November
21st and 22nd. - - . i

Paul J. Cabraway, t' 'i ' r". 'Presiding Elder.

BUROLAliY.
A. Tonnc Wblle . Mai . Committed, for

the 'Alleged Crime Wttlioat- - Benefit
? 1

- t'j. . :

orn.ll. . , , ! -

; .Yesterday afternoon a young man by the
name of Thos W. Gordon, aged about 20
years, had a preliminary hearing before J.
C-H-

ill, J.P.j, charged on the afildavit of
Mrs. Georgiana Newton, a widow lady,;
with burglariously entering her dwelling
house,: through a window, ' between mid--,

night and day ef the 5th of AuguBt. ' !Mrs.
Newtoh testified that she was awakened by'
some pei'son choking her, '.when she asked,

Wh6s there?" The person replied' that
he wanted money. She aroused her young
daughter; who was .sleeping in the same.

.bed with, ber when she jumped off the bed
ana called lor a gun. ; rnis ingnteneq tne
intruder and he thereupon fled through the
baiikdoer,? but was fully Identified by all
the members of the family the widow and
.her, Jwp'j daughter4nd alio"", bf1 Susan
jtvojcv, vuiurvu, wnw, htvu Buut ,uuw , w
tlt?-- Kewtoa,'Has 'he . passed put'
of ' the house. It was also in
evidence mat me burglar was. barefooted
and iareheaded, and ' that barefoot tracks
Were next morning discovered leading from
the residence of Mrs. Newton to . the house
occupied by r the defendant, about ine
hundred yards v distant. i ' Mrs.; ; Newton
ftwore tfeat her pockets had been rifled and
her dress thrown upon the fleor. . She was"

positive ' that she securely locked every
dporj's&d' fastened ' every . window that
night before retiring. . She further testified
that she , overheard , the mother of young
Gordon scolding him the next morning for
not coming home until 4 o'clock. ' ; '

: Mf,; Solicitor B. R. loore appeared for
the State and Mr. James T.- - Elliott for the
defence,' which latter introduced no testi-

mony. . '
.

Young Gordon was committed without
the benefit of bail, for the action of the
grand jury at the next term of the Crimi--'
nal Court. '. .. .

'
. , .. j--

i mini Sfc dfc dsm j

Honse. Robbed., , ,

When Mr. A. Weill,' who resides on the
northwest corner of Fourth and Chesnut
streets, Jeft his bed about 4 o'clock Sunday
morning, he found i adoset door open in
his room. His suspicions being excited by
this circumstance, ha, went into the room
occupied by his children-- and found one of
the bureau drawers on the bed, but nothing
had been taken from it. He then returned
to his own room and felt underhis pillow
for his pocket-book- , but it was ' missing, f

and he afterwards discovered it on the
mantle-'Diec- e, with its contents of $160
in money gone. A purse, containing $13
ia money, which had been placed by the
aide of the pocket-boo- k under the pillo w,
was found undisturbed. The money was
in bills, mostly of the denomination of $5.
'

. An alarm, was given and Sergeants
BishopCand Green, of the police force,
were quickly at the spot, but could
do nothing towards arresting the thief or
recovering the stolen money. How the
thief got into the house is a mystery. It is
thought he must have been 'concealed in
the house when it was closed at night, as
all the doors and windows on the first floor
were found securely fastened, and only the
lattice door in the rear open, and that had
the key fax the lock on the inside. There
were lights burning in all the rooms and the
upper windows, were raised.
3 f ; r

UmlmsrMBlaao Ifortn. i,
The BrooklynDafiy Eagle, ol a recent

date, makes mention of several former resi-

dents of Wilmington, by which we' find
that bur young friends are not only making
their mark among the business community,
but ..take prominent parts in the various
schemes for recreatjon and pleasure which
are so necessary and proper for those who
are-s-o much of their time immured in the
cares and perplexities of business.;, Among
the crew' of a tour oared barge connected
with the Columbia Club, which recently
paid a visit to a rural Club, the ' Nereids,",
pulling, through Coney .'Island, creek, we
noticed the ' names of Messrs. Perry S. and

ft F: MaKetC s'ons of Col. Peter Mallett.
Inf another paragraph two other former
well known Wilmingtonians are mentioned,
as follows: '"Among the members of the
Club it is facetiously aid that Mr fl. P.
Russell is in training to pull either Teemer
OT;Hanlan, in --a five mile race. He has
given up his rooms in Brooklyn and made
his headquarters at Bath. Mr. E. 8. Nast,
after spending the past year in Russia,
finds the climate here too cold, and propo-
ses to start next week for Savannah to thaw
'out. i: --

'

Dropped Dead;
A colored man named Reuben Byran fell

on the pavement near the corner of Sixth
and. Campbell streets yesterday morning,
about 9 o'clock, and was taken into the
store of Mr. Geo. , L. Scbutte, where he
died in a few minutes, before a physician
could reach him. Coroner Jacobs was
notified and viewed the body, but no in-

quest was held. Dr. Potter, the city phy-

sician, said he died of disease of the heart.
Deceased was about 40 or 45 years old and
leaves a wife, but.no children. H's resi

dence was near the tobacco factory.

mayor's Conrs.;. .f.,;.;..,r :. j

Andrew Vixen; a barefooted' Norwegian
sailor, who has been going the rounds of
the' city, begging provision, and claiming

to be a fortune teller, was arrested by
Offlcei Sholar pn Friday ;and yesterday
had a hearing before Mayor , Hall, who
Otdered him below,; with the underaund-io- g

that he is to be shipped on the first ves-

sel in need of a hand. , '

5 Another Individual,' charged . with a
trifling misdemeanor, was discharged. '

years of age. , She is . a daughter ! of
Thomas, Eustis Smith, Radical mem4
ber of Parliament "for Ty nemouth;
Her sister ,is;the widow of AshtW
Dilke, brother of Sir Charles Dilke.

Capt. W. . H.J Bixby, engineer in
charge of improtiement of rivers and
harbors in North and South" Caro- -

lina, with headquarters at Wilming-
ton, has made his - annual' report 1 to
wen.; JMewton, i Chief of Engineers.
This report is in regard toappropria- - .

tions for the fiscal year ending June;
30, 1887. In the telegraphic depart-
ment, of the Stab an interesting
synopsis is given. , i , -- . -- . .

,We see from the telegraphic re
port that iCJapt. ,Bixby recommends
an appropriation of only 108.000 for
the Cape Fear .river below; Wilming- -
on. This we conclude is aa error,

made probably - in Washington, ! as
the sum of $60,000 is considered ne
cessary for the upper Cape Fear;
and, moreover Capt. Bixby says sub- -

aequentlyin his report r rrhe comi
merce of this harbor, now $18,000,-00- 0,'

is regarded as 'sufficient to jus-

tify an expenditure of several hun-

dred thousand dollars for tb.i9.itn-proveme- nt."

, i ' -- j

Capt. Bixby has made a thorough
examination of the work m his
charge; and we are glad to see that
he appreciates the importanceJof
liberal appropriations. f v , j ;

The rail Mail' Gazette seems toi

have lost ground by its curious
course in regard to the protection of
girls up to eighteen. : It opposes this,
saying that it will be an interference
with vested interests,' and will de-

stroy the mean 8 of a livelihood of a
host of girls under eighteen. The
Spectator declares that it isjmpossi-bl- e

to attribute noble motives to the
PaU Mall Gazette after reading this
grossly cynical and atrocious pallia
tion of prostitution, ' I

v

Spinxsr Turpentinel a

Raleigh and' Durham played on
Friday. Durham 6, Raleigh 5. . ,

Franklinton ' Weekly: So far as
we have heard, the largest tobacco leaf of
the season i on Anderson-Harris'- s farm, in
Granville county. It measures 13 by 36
inches.

'

,.. , , ..

Clingman Mineral Springs, nine
miles from Asheville. is the latest addition
to the many mineral resorts in Western
Carolina. Col. L. W. Humphrey, of Golds-bor- o,

owns them. :1V, l
Asheville Citizen; 1 A Republi

can politician from North Carolina, on a
visit to Wasnington, remarRed mat so long
as the negro vote was solid Republican, so
long would .North Carolina be Democratic

From UctoDer 18S4 to August 1885 re
ceipts 3,206,091 pounds, which sold for
$443,458.31, an average of $14.20, being an
increase in receipts for the season of . 782,-4- 29

pounds. ' " '. y 1

We learn from our travelling
correspondent that the Pee Dee' Baptist
Church celebrated its centennial at iales- -
ville on August 8th. Services were con-
ducted in the morning by Rev. B. , Sanders
giving the history of the church, and in tbe
evening Dr. Pritchard discoursed on the
distinctive principles or me tsapusi unurcn.
On Sunday sermons were expected by Rev.
Mr. Vann, of Wake Forest, and others.' I

- - Roxboro Courier: A meeting
was held last Monday rfor the purpose of
selecting --the route for the proposed rail'
road and also to organize the company.
Much enthusiasm prevailed among ' the
friends of ? the enterprise. There is
considerable fever throughout the county
and some deaths have occurred. .1 in
some portions of this county crops suffered,
badly by the drouth, ' but the late rains
have made a wonderful change and farm-- ,

era are hopeful of an average , crop of to--.
"

baccoandronL': J

A correspondent, .W.- - C. M.,' at
South Washington, writes the Stab as fol-

lows'1 The .movement to erect a monu-
ment to the memory of Capt. R. A! Shot-we- ll

' meets a ' hearty response from his
friends in this portion of the State. His
sudden and unexpected death has caused &
void in North Carolina journalism, cast a
gloom over the many readers of the Farmer,
Mechanic and Chr&nlcte,i a.nA occasioned '

much grief among ,his friends all over the
State. His fearless pen, wielded in the in-

terest of truth, justice and the right, is for-
ever at rest. - Peace to his weary body, hon-
or to his name, v ..

Asheville Advance: There is a
big mad dog scarce raging in Henderson-vill- e.

A gentleman who has just returned
from that place i informs us that an order
has been made by tbe town authorities, re-

quiring all dogs to be muzzled; and such
as appear on the streets without a muzzle
are ordered to be,1 killed. Several have
gone mad, and one "gentleman and a horse
have been bitten. ' The horse went mad in
a few days and had to be dispatched. ' The
gentleman went to Charleston, 8. C, to con-
sult a physicim, and is now in his room at
Hendersonville, apprehensive of serious re-

sults. 'J??:"::Ty-- J

- Raleigh Visitor: It is report-
ed that Mr. Kenneth Rayner, son of; the
late Hon. Kenneth Rayner, formerly of
this State, died recently in Dallas,, Texas.

- A lunatic named Donald McRae, who
was being brought from Cumberland coun-
ty to the Insane Asylum c in , this city,
jumped from the train yesterday afternoon
about five miles from Raleigh. Giving as
an excuse that he wanted water he went to
the rear door of the car and 'jumped off
before his movements could be arrested,
breaking one of his legs. Ho was brought
to this city. . , v, ?

,. . ,

i Goldsboro Argus: , We. regret
to learn that our esteemed townsman, Col.
Geo. W. Collier, has resigned his position
as freieht aeentof the A. & N.' C. Rail
road at this place. At Wilson, Tar
boro. Kinston. LaGrance all around us.
Republican postmasters are being removed

and powers askedffor or desired,-hel- d) its
nr8t annual (meetinc: at Thomasvule. on
the grounds, of the .AssbciatibnV on "Wed-
nesday last.: There were, it was estimated
at least 1,000 people present. 'At 11 b'clock,
a., ui. iucib wih a wrmoD, appropriate 10
the occasion,, by Rev. C. "Durham. T&en1
came addresses by H6n.iS C" M. Cook, of
Inkbur' ani' Prof; Ji';; W;v Gore. ! of
Chapel HilL' The, entire audience seemed,
to be not only interested but delighted with:
the occasion. ;A; collectlbn" Jwak taken "

amounting to abour $l,20o-mor- e rc than.'
$1,000 of it in cash.V'Dinner for the e
tire people, the most abundant was had ion
me grounds, a delightful place all the
shade desired and a bountiful buddIv of ihe
best spring ' water-n-si-r springs ;on ', the

cornerstone of the John Mitchell building
for girls was laid by Mr. J, W. Durham,,
of .Winston, who had given the' stone; in
th6 presence of the entire multltud&V1 v

-4 Raleigh JSTetoi Observer:. !The
Oxford & Henderson Telegraph Compaby
hasu declared another dividend of 12 per
cent.! l : The crop of apples beyond the
Blue Ridge is reported as, not so large as
mat of last year, but of far better, qualify.

ljieut, Jj. - K. . Jjemiy, u,! JX 01
Salem, was one of Gen. Hancock's aides at
the Grant i funeral. .v A correspondent
writing from Granville county, speaks ; of
$1,744 as the price of the tobaceo grown W
four acres of land. One ox did the plough-
ing. -- Dr. A: N. Bell, editor of.the8na- -

.

rian, New York, was here yesterday, with
his wife. They came in Mr Frank Clarke's
private car, - from Southern Pinea, Moore
county,: Dr. Bell having : examined that
place, which is to be made a winter resort,'

senator. Vance and Col. Walter Li.
Steele have bees-invite- to-- speak at a sol-
diers' reunion at 1 Red Springs,: t Robeson
county, August 15th. a Oxford; corres
pondence of. the 4th 1 Inst. : . At a .meeting
in the court house yesterday, by an earnest
assemhly of old soldiers and citizens, Gran
ville's quota of .onvdollar for each .white
vote was pledged towards a .North Carolina
Soldiers' Home. tJt '

CharlOtteTCScrV Rov.
Rumple writes us that Rev. L. McKinnon
has lust informed him that he expects' to
remove to 'the College earl in September
and be present at the opemng'of the session
on the second Thursday of September, to
render all needed aid at tbe beginning of the
collegiate: year; s - Something of a fire
occurred at daybreak yesterday in momaa-vill- e,

when the store of Myers & Long was
burned down. .; The .entire, stock or goods
was lost. The firm's loss, is $5,000 upon
which there is no insurance, 7--

We great"
I7 regret to announce the death in this tCity
vesterdav mornine of. Mrs.. L. , A. Potts,'
wife ot the sberifl of the county.. (Her.
death was verv sudden .and uunexDected.

Dr. Holliday. who was appointed Pre
sident at Kiddle institute, near mis pity, tto
succeed Dr. Jlattoon, now gives way tot a
newly elected President by the name of
Rev. T. J. Fisher. Mr. Fisher was elected
President by the Board of. Trustees at
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, a, few days since.

The new Democratic revenue raiders
report that business ia their line is now at
a standstill, that , is the stills re ta ndiag
idle. Deputy Bryce, on his last raid, cap-
tured one copper worm and spoiled a fine
lot of mash that would - shortly .have gone
abroad through the mountain section in the
shape of brand new, red hot apple Hck.
'Adjutant General Johnstone Jones
seems to have been unfortunate in some of
his general orders to the State Guard at the
late encampment; General Order No. 5 and
General Order No. 7 seeming to have called
forth considerable, remark through the me-
dium of . the press. The. .last named order
stirred up the soldier boys particularly

Out qt sympathy for the accused, the
Observer has not previously referred, to the
indictment of Rev, Dr. L. L. Hendren, lit
Statesville, for alleged . grossly improper
conduct, and we mention the. matter now
merely to say that Bishop Wilson has ap-
pointed Rev. R. A, Willis, of Ptttsboro, to
fill Dr. Hendren 's unexpired term and he
will commence his .labors at Rock Spring
camp-meeti-ng, which commenced yester-
day. According to theStatesvilleXaTuiinari.-A-t

the recent session-- .of the Statesville
Conference,' M. E. 'Church, 'South, held at
Catawba Station. Bishop Wilson appointed
a committee consisting of ' Revs.1, W.- - H. I
Bobbitt, D:Tf, M. . eherrUli B W.
Stanley, J.Ti Abenathey, GJW?CaIaha.
L. V. Crawford and Joseph W; '.Wheeler ,
to investigate the charges against Rev. Mr.
Hendren,(DHD;. jlate. Presiding. jElder of
the Statesville District, '.whose credentials
had : been demanded ; and surrendered
short time before the meeting of the e.

. This committee met by?, appoint
ment in the Methodist church at Moores- -

.ville, Wednesday, and Rev, Dr. Bobbitt
was elected cbmrman ney W. AUHooey,
D. D-- , of Charlotte, appeared for the ds-fenc- e.

and Rev- - GW. Ivey.r.of Catawba,
for the prosecution. iThe case was hardly
gone intobeforeDr.i Robey asked for a con-

tinuance on the ground ef the, absence of
material, witnesses, and the investigation
was postponed until Wednesday,! the 18th
insU, when me committee .will meet again
at MooresviUe Mult nil - J i

THE
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WAITTKIM.A situationA 'A "'.

Mtjkson A few things.
FA&R Farm wanted. J? ' "

.J. F.Rrrus-Hpuasxotren- t.

CoUiUBB & Co.-Auct- ion sale, i ;

A. SHBXEK--Chea- p shoes; eta v --X
C. B. Wright House for rent. ,

MAsomc-rMeetin- g St. John's'.Lodge. '.'

Sociablk To-nig- ht at Mr. Hodges'.
MEKTrNS-Howar- d Relief S. F. K Co.
Heinsbergeb Miss Cleveland's' Book.

..rr
Laeal Doit. . i 1 il ipm .." ;;

j The : Organ Fund Association
of the Front Street Methodist church will
give a "Sociable" this evening, at the resi-

dence of 'Mr. Hodges corner Second and
Chesnutstreets, : hlli

Col. Nicholson sent in 'ten new
subscribers yesterday'-s- ix to Daily and four
to Weekly Stab. The Colonel promises
large, additionsto pur list as soon as the
cotton ctbjbeginstoppve Wr , I

f We saw yesterday a waiter of
beautiful grapes from the garden 'of Mrs.

W,'A. French,' of this city, There were
several varieties f - among them the Black
Hamburg, White Princess very : rare ia
section), Concord and Delaware.
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aufl U HMrs.

We have in Stock
rpHE BEST LINK OF COOKING STOVES KER- -

osene Oil Stoves, Tin and heet Iron Ware and
House FurnishlnffGoods to be found in the city.
If yon want FIRST CL&S goods at bottom
prices call at PARKER A TAYLOR'S,

. : ! set South front at.
PURE WHITE OIL. aufltf

Bjrown Crjis.
WE WOULD EARNESTLY. URGE UPON ALL'

our fri nds In want of the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH diTTON
PRESS to place tfaeir orders with ub lmmedl-- .
atelr, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-- 'teed. - - WM. E A t O.,

, . Successors to Jno. Dawsonffe Co.. x '

i ' ! - ' ; is, 21 A 23 MarkettreeW i
aufltf , j " , .Wilmington N. P

TnrMpSeer! :TnrnirM- !-
ABBAGE SEED I CABBAGE SEED 10'

All the leading varieties usually sold In this'
section at popular prices. ' --'.

4 ' : w " if m H. WJtlfilsa,'
au8tf i - 117 Market 8treetv

A POLITE R13tUEST
NUMBER OF PERSONS OWE ME SMALLA bills now past due. Each amount Is small

of itseif, and might be Daid without much, exer-
tion. In the aggregate the amount Is ' quite
large. This being the season, whan a.shopkeeper
needs money most, I would esteem It a special
Kindness oa tne part or my menas toma&e an
early settlement. Respectfully, - ' ' '

1 A Word to Merchants;"
BEFORE1 SENDrifGf' OFF FOB VYOTJBflFALL

, of BLANK BOOKS AND , OFFICE
STATIOmEBY, let us give you prices, and see
what I can save yon. CHECK BUCKS, fQ HAFT
BOuKS. Ac., made to order. -

MISS CL.BVSLAHD'8 BOOK, "George JiUOt'S
Poetry, and other stories"; price $l 60.' "
-- an stt ' t- -C. W. YATE8. ,

See!
CARRLidES, ' PHAETONS, BUGGTES,OUR .Wagons, Carts, Drays,' Trunks, Bags,

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly cone.
Call, examine our goods, get our. prices, and you
wil be sure to buy. - - ,.;

MoDOUGALL A BOWDEN.
aufltf ? v: S l " - '114 North Front Bt.

iGentriry for &igust
ALL NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT

of business at twenty-fiv- e cens per
week. All Illustrated Papers, Novels, (Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything in the Reading
lme at publishers' prices, by :

. T7r i C M. HARRIS.
Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best for five

cents in the city. J ; --aufltf

Try
Warren's It l:- -

- J .

aufltf MADE FRESH DAILY.

UEDICAL COLLEGE

;'ofiyirg;;i
1

BICHfflORD. . ',

rpHE FORTY-EIGHT- H ANNUAL gESSK)X fcB:

gins OCTOBER S. . ;:V?--
'

For Catalogue, with particulars, address a
'

.

Jy84P&W5w. tU'v--

Tiirnipjand e Seed.
HAVE IN STORE A VERY LARGE 8TOCKI of Turnip and Cabbage Seed, all varieties,and

will sell them very low. Special inducements
offered to country merchants.' Give me a call,'
or write and get my prices. . - ' . i

J.H.HAJUULH,
Druggist and Seedsman, i

auStf Hew Market, Wilmington, N.Cf


